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DfE refuses to end faith school discrimination despite
inequalities
Posted: Wed, 29 Jun 2022
The NSS has called on the government to act to end faith-based school admissions after a minister
admitted they cause inequality. Read More »

State funded theology colleges “can be exempt” from free
speech duty
Posted: Mon, 27 Jun 2022
Publicly funded theological colleges may be exempt from duties on universities to promote free
speech, a minister has said. Read More »

Islamic school leader banned for misogynistic and
homophobic sermons
Posted: Mon, 20 Jun 2022
The NSS has welcomed a decision to ban a former faith school proprietor after he published
hateful sermons about women and gay people. Read More »

Government opposes moves to protect secular schools’
ethos
Posted: Wed, 15 Jun 2022
The government has refused to support amendments to a bill which would help nonreligious
academies protect their secular ethos. Read More »

Faith school cancels children’s author talk over ‘witchcraft’
fears
Posted: Mon, 23 May 2022
A faith school has reportedly cancelled a visit from a children's author because it feared his books
would 'promote witchcraft'. Read More »

Prioritise RE reform not enforcement, NSS tells government
Posted: Thu, 19 May 2022
The NSS has warned the government education about religion should be reformed, rather than
enforced, amid calls to compel schools to teach RE. Read More »

State-funded faith school warned by government for sex
discrimination
Posted: Fri, 13 May 2022
A state-funded faith school has been warned by the government after failing an inspection for
discriminating against girls. Read More »

Inspectors criticise Catholic Church for banning gay author’s
school talk
Posted: Thu, 28 Apr 2022
School inspectorate Ofsted has criticised the Catholic Church for forcing a school to cancel a talk
by a gay children's author. Read More »

NSS calls on Wigan Council to rethink non-faith school
closure
Posted: Tue, 12 Apr 2022
The NSS has called on a council not to close a community primary school, warning the move would
devastate local secular school provision. Read More »

NSS welcomes equality protections for NI teachers
Posted: Fri, 25 Mar 2022
Legislation banning religious discrimination against teachers in schools has unanimously passed
the Northern Ireland Legislative Assembly, and is expected to come into force in the next two
years. Read More »

State-funded faith school unlawfully segregates girls, Ofsted
finds
Posted: Tue, 15 Mar 2022
A state-funded faith school is breaking the law by segregating girls, the school inspectorate has
said. Read More »

NSS event to explore future of inclusive education in N
Ireland
Posted: Thu, 10 Mar 2022
An NSS online conference will bring together reformers, politicians and academics to set out a
secularist vision for education in NI. Read More »

NSS condemns faith school cancellation of gay author
Posted: Wed, 09 Mar 2022
The NSS has said religious control over state schools must be challenged after a Catholic diocese
cancelled a talk by a gay author. Read More »

Wigan to close non-faith school despite lack of secular
options
Posted: Thu, 10 Feb 2022
The National Secular Society has criticised a council's plans to close a community school to keep a
Catholic school open. Read More »

NSS backs reduction in religious selection at Suffolk faith
schools
Posted: Thu, 10 Feb 2022
The NSS has welcomed a decision to end religious selection in some Church of England faith
schools in Suffolk. Read More »

Roll back religious privilege in NI education, says NSS
Posted: Wed, 09 Feb 2022
The NSS has told an education panel in NI that removing religious privilege is necessary to ensure
inclusivity in schools. Read More »

Two inclusive education bills progress in NI Assembly
Posted: Thu, 20 Jan 2022
Two bills supported by the NSS that would make education in Northern Ireland more inclusive have
progressed in the assembly. Read More »

RE promotes religiosity but not morality, German study finds
Posted: Tue, 18 Jan 2022
Religious education promotes religiosity but not broadly shared moral and political values, research
suggests. Read More »

Complaints about sexist dress code at faith school
dismissed
Posted: Thu, 13 Jan 2022
The National Secular Society has questioned a school adjudicator's dismissal of complaints that a
faith school's dress code is sexist. Read More »

Schools block vaccine on religious grounds
Posted: Wed, 22 Dec 2021
A Hindu academy chain has blocked delivery of flu vaccinations in its schools, including those with
no faith ethos, on religious grounds. Read More »
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